LOCALLY DESIGNATED HISTORIC PROPERTIES

200 N. 1ST STREET  RUMBAUGH CREEK BRIDGE (2015) ORDINANCE 835
92 1ST STREET  WATER TREATMENT PLANT (1999) ORDINANCE 519
402 PAGOSA STREET  GOODMAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE (2001) ORDINANCE 595
422 PAGOSA STREET  METROPOLITAN HOTEL (2002) ORDINANCE 596
418 PAGOSA STREET  LIBERTY THEATRE (2002) ORDINANCE 596
138 PAGOSA STREET  PHILLIPS’ HOUSE (2002) ORDINANCE 601
121 LEWIS STREET  WARR HOUSE (2003) ORDINANCE 615
274 PAGOSA STREET  HATCHER-NOSAMAN HOUSE (2004) ORDINANCE 622
468 PAGOSA STREET  HATCHER HARDWARE (2004) ORDINANCE 623
474 PAGOSA STREET  CITIZEN’S BANK (2004) ORDINANCE 624
451 LEWIS STREET  IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY’S (2004) ORDINANCE 629
101 PAGOSA STREET  COLTON BUILDING (2005) ORDINANCE 645
380 LEWIS STREET  OLD COUNTY JAIL (2006) ORDINANCE 659
380 LEWIS STREET  DR. MCKINLEY’S RESIDENCE (2006) ORDINANCE 659
X  S. 10TH STREET  PIONEER CEMETERY (2008) ORDINANCE 708

LOCALLY DESIGNATED HISTORIC DISTRICT

HISTORIC BUSINESS DISTRICT (2004) ORDINANCE 633, AMENDED ORDINANCE 689
(BETWEEN 5TH STREET AND 4TH STREET, FROM SAN JUAN STREET TO LEWIS STREET)

PROPERTIES LISTED ON STATE REGISTER

PAGOSA HOT SPRING (BEHIND SPRINGS INN)
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